You can inspire homeownership at an early age!
Sponsor a playhouse build with Habitat for Humanity of Fulton County, Ohio.
What You'll Get...
Before your Build Day, you'll get to design a playhouse around a local child's favorite colors and themes.
On your Build Day, your team of 8-10 volunteers will be guided by Habitat Playhouse Pros through the
entire process of painting, assembling, and putting on the finishing touches in about 5 hours.
Then you'll present it to the family!
You won't need to bring anything. Habitat provides basic paint colors, supplies & tools. Habitat
encourages sponsors to add special custom touches according to the child's liking (not included in cost).
Playhouse Builds are highly publicized, which means sponsoring a playhouse provides marketing and
promotion for your organization.

What You'll Give...
"Playing house" is often the first time kids think about what it means to have their own home. Many of
these children would not have this wonderful gift without your sponsorship.
"Little houses build big houses" - Habitat in Fulton County, Ohio will gain funding through Playhouse
Projects to build and repair homes, serving local families in need of stability and independence.

*Teambuilding
*Supports affordable
housing locally
*Fosters leadership,
development, and
creativity in children
*Creates community
connection & outreach
Organizations can fundraise to participate! Ask for
help organizing your peer-to-peer event.
Habitat for Humanity of Fulton County, Ohio is a 501(c)3 charitable
organization. EIN: 20-5807293

Questions?
419-335-7000
director@habitatfco.org
www.habitatfco.org

Playhouse Projects are limited, so don't wait!
Reserve your playhouse today and build a child's dream tomorrow.
We would like to build a blessing in a child’s life by building #____________ playhouses.
—our location, date TBD. (beginning May 2022) ($2,500 per playhouse).
Business/Organization: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________ State: _________ Postal Code: _____________________
Phone: _____________________________________ Main Contact Name: _________________________________________
Main Contact Email: ____________________________________________ Cell (optional): ___________________________
We will make our total investment of $ __________________ by:
__________ Check: (Payable to Habitat for Humanity of Fulton County, Ohio)
__________ Credit Card:
Name on card:___________________________________________________________
Card number: ___________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: ______________________ Security (3-digits): ________________
__________ Invoice the following address: ____________________________________________________________
We understand:
* There may be some instances in which a family has not been identified far in advance.
* We (the sponsor organization) are responsible for recruiting our build team.
* We (the sponsor organization) will design the playhouse theme ahead of the build day.
* If we wish to use stencils, stickers, custom colors, toys, furniture, and other extras as desired, we (sponsor
organization) will bring them. Remember: Habitat will provide all instruction, paint, supplies, and tools.
Completed forms should be emailed to: director@habitatfco.org or mailed to: PO Box 333, Delta OH 43515
You can also sign up ONLINE at: www.habitatfco.org

Basic playhouse before decorating

